
SPECIAL SILK OFFERS
Over 300 pieces of the newest silks and vel-

vets botight from a manufacturer's surplus
stock at a bij? reduction from the regular price.
Silks for suits, silks for. evening and party
gowns, chiffon velvets and crushed velvets for
costumes,-linin- g taffetas, etc.

Note the following specials:
Chiffon Iiouioonen
Chiffon Taffotn 1 k df
MoHflflline Taffctn A fl
Sultana Mossallnes I lnX-4j-J
Taffeta Itnynl Urn V U J

Twin de Naplio I

Lyons IreH 1'opllrm
Glace Chanicloon I wnrfll f 7"Urlllpure dye silks

Plaid Silks at 09c and 85c so much In demand for waists
and suit, oj piece from the lot representing Scotch
Plslds, French Pisld, Plaid Tarban, f .Off JI'UId Harreand all now colorings, ftVC 30U fl3C
worth 81.0 and $1.25, at '
Black Waterette Taffetas at 69c and 8.?c. Thee Black
Taffetas created such a furore last S(
Monday. We have received by express QyC and AlC
another lit, ac lonir a they lat, at. . W;

Waterette Taffeta shed water.
Special Silk Velvet Bargain. 60 pieces colored Ff
and black silk velvets, worth $1.25, a yard, s5C

4 Silk Squares Monday
All that is In demand In plain and fancy silks and

velvets easy to neloct, ns prices are always lower than
elsewhere. All fclik taffetas, black and colors, peau'de.
solo silk "plaids," tin; walxtinf? silks, crepe de chine, alsp
our new Hickory lining silk worth from Mo to $1.50

39c 49c 59c 69c
Yakd yard yard yard

smart

Real Bargains Dress Goods
All the broken lots from of the best wholesalers of

New York. These are high grade wool black and all
, t ji riv 1 ci . . ! : ... : 1 : -- : . e t---

neavy hiiu meinuiu weigni luuur ouumns, PiiiimiiB yj n
uueriots, uoir anu uamei s iiair riaias. values up .a
i i 9A OT 0 vnnl On hnrnrnin cnn.nrp nr n rnrd" j ...... - p i ' J
Dress OooJs ut 09c a Yrd (on bar-
gain square. ) All the finest kind of
b ack dress good Th unnd8 of
vnrri4 nf riluln nnrt fanrv mm "---

?"zJ"igdLy?j, &--
cohir of Rultlng-- . tweed- -. 1 U
nllk and wool crepes and Jr
dainty dress gooda, yd,

Special Department
The Highest Class Goods sold are be had in this stock.

French Silk and Wool Crepe.
f2 down to 85c

French Voiles-Ne- w

Brown Shades, at...
New ei 4- - f Cf
Cloths, at 01 10 0.0 J
The highest class
Tailor CiOths, ai...

75c-$M.5- 0

Waterproof

British

French

French

Shades

Frosted brown, and black, regular tl.So
grade, inch wide, at, a yard.. ,

reliable Slack dress ffonds are our goods see
Uon. We colors, popular prices for highest olasa foods.

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

In
150 pairs fancy
bedroom sli-ppers, fleece
wool s o '.' 13 i",

silk and satin
uppers, worth
1.W, go at

2.50
Imported

Basement
sw 1 1 j i

13 kJ a
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different
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style,
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Girls' Shoes
of $1.89,

half heels, spring
and skin. pair

guaranteed. best shoes every
fitted properly. '

mm
F0)T BALL IN

Alexander Cooper Kidnaped Hand
cuffed Orelghton Flayers.

DONE GAME

Slht Taekl o BelleTS In StSat
at t'rrlalHoB Medical ,

4
Him.

paramount In
circles yeaterday waa whether Alexander
Cooper light for the Uel-lev-

Crelshton unlver-It- y

at Vlntoa atreet, aa prevloualy
announced.

a lor in clouds gathered Friday after-boo- h,

it definitely known Cooper
lotendud to yealerduy Belle-vu- e

agalnat Creighton. Cooper occu-
pies the of a
fide atudont of the Uellevue

the Creighton Medlual college. Mem-
bers of the latter do ob-

ject to pleylng In
but do be not

In a agalnat
trsely espreaa thmilvea as being teady

Broadcloth,

OMAnA

Charming Novelties in Ladies' Suits and Coats
Ladies apparel of distinction and character shoivn at Omaha s greatest style store.

Very Clever Model $24.50
These very clever creations smart autumn

modeled according most authoritative
style beauty and ele-

gance materials would class much
higher prce suits a
assortment

and

absolutely

IRONS

splendid

Ladies' Suit Special 50 The popu-
larity these stunning walking which
offer tomorrow 18.50 is very marked
these suits samples and have exclusive stylo
features favored
dressers
at.

new

colors,

Cine

29c a
A

kind of

f W M
at at J

in Main

Stylish Walking New
materials, prettily trimmed, extra good linings

styles and
attractive

Flannels
yard. display rarely equalled,
every imported

wniui 'ill. firFlannel, fIRt Jtthselling regular

Nesr Brown shades in stock, at $5c

at

at,

.$l-l.50-l.75-

Brown Broadcloth,
worth

nohalr tor mtle r qjjwraps, 64 in. O-V-

Zlblllnes in
60

sold in

Floor
SOV pairs fine
satin, fslt

leather!
Uppers, warm!

worthup to throe.
dollars, go at I

nt

at

all

one
all

.98c
mourning

guarantee

Second

The Brandeis' $3 Special Shoe
WOMEN

line embraces some 3'J styles-- all
very best of in

kind of heel and more
more than In any shoe for

money in all sizes and .widths, A to

Reed's Cushion for
VVnmpn 5 new ,aa bt shoe
If UIIICIlt $0 that can only
absolutely bunions,

callout peuple
in and Omaha endorse It.

it

the

waa

his

Brandeis $1.93 Special
Twe,vs etyleis made to

31IUG express order in light me-
dium heavy plump
LUpper stock every guaranteed.

B any other ladies'
.hoe on market.

Special Boys'
In our exclusive children's department, on the second floor,
new fall line boys' girl's shoes, at $1.5, $1.30

and $1. BO, w-lt- extension soles, heels and
full heels; kid box Every

The that money
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KEEP

Teams

college aalnit

college

for
wear

coats

to carry out their determination along this
Una. '

It Is generally known that the present
feeling agaimt Cooper was engendered last
Saturday afternoon, when ha rooted for the
Univenity of Nebraska and agaimt Creigh-
ton at Vinton park.

Ilaadcaffed by Btudeata.
After cluaaes Friday afternoon Cooper

was taken in hand by a number of hla
medical colleague!, handcufled and abackled
and started on a street car in the cuetody
of a guard, the intention being to take
him to a house at fclghieenth and Lake
streets. This waa at i.ii p. m. At Sev-
enteenth and Webster atreeta Cooper broke
ths ahackles. Jumped from the moving car,
ran to Nlnieenth and Webater atreeta, en-
tered the front door of a house and made
his escape through the rear door. He waa
located tnree hours later by a body of the
medic&l atudenta, bound again and taken
to the borne of a student at Eighteenth and
Lake streets.

The parents of the student to whoae home
Couper was taken are at present In 81.
Louie, so the studeqts kept open houe all
night. With his leg and hands ironed.
Cooper waa mad the gueat of the evening.
He waa fed by willing hands to s dainty
repeat, serenaded by the Glee club, and
then made to sit for s number of flashlight
photograph. After the post prandial ex-

ercises had been concluded he waa put to
bed In Iron and the largeat student of the
medical college dutailed as his bed

TOE DAILY DEE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1904.

them

24.5(5

18.50
Suits $13.85

Shoes

13.85
Fashionable Tailored Suits at CQ.08

The best and moat stylioh suit ever
ottered at a popular, price-rang- e

of styles,
at.. 9.98

Ultra Stylish Walking Skirts-- We are
soli wing a specially high class line of new
autumn walking skirts artistically de
signed from thn finest fabr cs all the most
clever style feat-
ures extra bar-
gains, at 5.98J7.50

Two Big Clothing
Stocks

Bought of J. Goldberg & Co., of New York and Chicago.

Now Sale at Brandeis
ENTIRE

Retail Stock
on

Suits and
the re- - C
tail

and $15
go at

All the $22 and $25
the J. F.

tail go at . . .".

Wholesale
sale ON MAIN FLOOR ahd 3rd floor

Overcoats from
Goldberg
stock worth

$12.50

coats from
Stock

and

IN
All the from J. F.
Entire Wholesale
ut) to 18.50 and go
He ,

.
24-ln- cb Extra H.-av- y Oartntn Silver

Bleached Napkins actually worth 1:2.60

for, per dozen...., ,Tt
Three-Quart- er Size Full Bleached Nap--

kins worth one dollar will
)er dozen ,

Very Fine Quality Full Bleached All Linen
Irish Satin Damask worto

1.25, at, yard .,
Extra H avy Scotch Cream Damask

worth twenty-fiv-e will go at,
per yard "

fellow. A vigil was kept outside of the
house all night, the students dividing the
shifts into watches. 1

An nt of Bellevue named Balrd,
now living In Omaha, got wind of the affair
and telephoned Bellevue college In the
early evening hours. Tom Moore,
of the Bellevue team and son of the Rev. T.
V. Moore, pastor of Westminster Presby-
terian church of Omaha, drove to Omaha
In a rig with Clayton Rice. They reached
the house at Eighteenth and Lake streets
at 10 o'clock. Rice represented himself to
be a reporter for The Bee and thus gained
admittance to the houee, but when asked
to show credentials he told his mission.
Moore was then asked to com In, but.
said he thought he would rather stay out
and take care of the rig. Rice and Moore
finally left without results. They stayed
at the home of Rev. Mr. Moore over night
ahd returned to Bellevue yesterday.

Dr.
Rev. R. M. Stevenson, P. D., vice presi-

dent and acting president of col-
lege, cam ts Omaha yesterday on an
early train, lie us met at the uepot by a
reporter for The Bee. .

"Cooper la s bona fide student o) Bellevue
college and I propose to see that he Is re-
leased or the game will be called off --this
afternoon. I think I shall call on the po-
lice department to effect hla release, but
hope this action will not be necessary,"
aid Rev Mr. Btevenson.
At 11 o'clock Pr. Stevenson, to Creighton

Overcoats
the Goldberg

rwtail stock, worth'
$17.50 to 120.00,

o at..., v.

Suits Over-Goldbe- rg

& Co. Ke- -

ON SALE BASEMENT
OVERCOATS Goldberg

Stockworth
$10.00

goat,

Table

Table
cents

two-ho- ur

captain

Bellevue

1.25
49c
83c

aJSae"

lift?

and most
many
are exclusive
importations
at..

' ef

...

All i the Suits and.
from

c

$9
12

& Co's

3.98

Eft

at

go at,
I Linen Full

Belfast Table
jro at, each

All Full
Soft

go at.
One Big

and
up to 6i'o, each,

Medical college faculty and a' number of
the Creighton foot ball team held a council
Of "war" at the medical college.

"I don't Insist that Cooper play with
this afternoon, but I do Insist

the iron be from him or the
game will be called off," said Pr.

with an earnestness that left no ques-
tion as to the seriousness of his inten-
tions. Cooper at the time was
in his Irons in which he at his
classes all morning. In the presence of Pr.
Btevenson Cooper was As Pr.
Stevenson started down the street a strong
undercurrent of feeling against Cooper
manifested itself In the corridors of the
medical

After the s member of the
Creighton team said:

"We did not to see the game can-
celled this afternoon so we released
but we have resolved that If he attempts
to play this afternoon we will have enough
on the Vinton street campus to see that
hs does not play. We' will have the hand

and leg out there." -

Polk rouies
Joseph W. Folk, circuit attorney of St.

Louts, democratic nominee fur governor
and prosecutnr of boodlers, will speak
the at the Auditorium Monday

itg-h- t. He comes to Omaha Unco In
where he speuks in and
from here will return directly to MIsHuiiri.
Mr. Folk will be met at the Burllntitondrpot about Id m. by a delegation of locnl

not yet mimed, and escorted to
I the Paxton where a olnner will be
J served, reception rommC'oe and other
I being jireaaub Ue will be es

The Tourist Coat is the Thing For swell
fall wear it in popularity we direct your
attention to a specially fine lot in 17 10
the pretty mixtures at.

Pretty Tourist Coat Very
belted back, box front, etc.
thorouchlv tailored at.

Very Special Fur Values
Near Seal Jicket-Beav- er cel
lar, cud's and
reveres,
at..
Fine
Jacket
27

$39
Quaranted Astrakhan

24.50-S3- 5

Mexican Braver
--24

loner,
eatin at..

Hudson
Otter

at

A Splendid Line of Fox Scar- f- I QO 02
and euble-- at 1.73 I.UU7t7U

Zaza Scarfs Beautiful Brook mink fur with
bqulrrel lining, at

Fine Fox Scarfs and fur sets of the most CIQQ
popular and scarce furs, In prices up to JI70

Elaborate Demi Costumes and Even-in- e

Dresses Exquisitely fashioned of
thH 1flintiRt. tavored ciotns

styles $29 10 $125
Smart Little Short Coats $4.9- 3-

Vnrv HfTefitivelv trimmed fall's best and
most popular colorings
perfect fitting
at

f.

oiy
ENTIRE

Stock

15

$1.75 Quality Pattern Table Cloths
will each
$2.50 Quality-- A Bleached

Pattern Cloths-w- ill

$5.00 Quality .Linen Bleached
Finish Pattern Table

Cloths each
Lot of Slightly Soiled Pillow

Shams, Scarfs, Squares Doylies-wo- rth

Bellevue
removed

Steven-
son,

standing
appeared

released.

college.
council"

want
Cooper,

cuffs Irons

Monday.

for
democrats

fruin
the afternoon,

democrats,
hotel,

the
partisans

leads

Jacket ins.
guaranteed
lining,

Beautiful

Jacket

4.98

If isspI

Monday Special Linen Sale
98c
1.39

2.50
10c

corted to the Auditorium from the hotel.
This Is to he tho big effort of the demo-
crats for this campaign in Omaha. Qeoige
W. Merge also will and Congressman
Hitchcock will preglde.

ALL ONE WAY II, WYOMING

Everything-- Is Republican Out la His
State, Ssys Senator F. B.

Warren.

United State Senator F. B. Warren of
Wyoming Is In ha city, the guest
of Senator Millard. of political
affair In Wyoming. Senator Warren said:

"It I virtually all oi;e way out there
with ts. I am Just in from the west and
going east. is safely and largely
for Roosevelt and Fairbanks. In relation
to the sheep and troubles in
Wyoming, the always are unduly exag-

gerated. The recent trouble was not par- -

between the two Interests, but
Iticularly government and the sheep men.

were trespassing on the
reservations In violation of law and

were repeatedly driven off. They drifted
into a rough bluff country and s number
of them were kl led. Thp m'nlng Industries
of are thriving. In the Encamp-
ment district much copper la being taken
out and some gold Is being mined In ths
state. We are looking for some
railroad building westward from Caspar
Into the Lander country In the near future,
but Just which, ths or Bur

lltU
with

12.50

Qcnulne

$49
Bay

$125
Isabella

Speaking

Wyoming

cattlemen's

govern-
ment

Wyoming

additional

full,

3.98

exquisite

Northwestern

Extra

will g
yard .

..

yard

ths 5 cent k

yard

the J kind
yard

Rare Millinery Offers
We bare for Monday's special ths

and most artistic line of high class that
was ever offered for sale nt 17.50 this Includes many of,
the most copies of elaborate French models th
designs are superb and the trimmings are yctt high

every hat a gem at t

7.50
of the newest

Feather Trimmings.

Hundreds of heautlfvil
attractive or-

naments, birds, wings
and at spsoial
prices.

Very Stylish for $3.50
Not a hnt In this lot but would bring

$5.00 to f7.50 in any store In the tcoun-tr- y

we have priced them to
a busy Monday clever models,

faultlessly by 3
Stunning $10 Hats go at $5

. These hats are the newest deslpns from
winter pattern, all the most popular

nutumn and wintor garniture the newest
and ra st worth $10.00 each
specially priced at

BIG EMBROIDERY SALE
Thousands and thousands of yards offine

embroideries fresh from a Switzerland im-

porter this is an extra fine lot, in width tip
to 16 inches, suitable for corset covers, child-

ren s dresses etc. never a fner line of em-

broidery shown in Omaha actually worth tip
to 50c a yd. on bargain IAc.IQ .Csquare Monday at, yd--

-- C"

Extra Special Bargains
THE BASEMENT -- MONDAY

Fine Drap-
ery Ticking,
worth 25c yard,
g02s at, yard,

ConforUr
ines

One-ha- lf Wool
Skirting and
Shirting Flan-
nels yard

assembled
millinery,

exquisite

millllnery

feathers,

specially

executed designers.

becoming

IN

10c

?I0c
15c

CURTAIN ,
SCRJM-ti- ne -- -f

quality goes at jj 2 J

CAMBRIC LINING

goes Monday
p:r

INDIA LINON
REMNANTS

2hc

ftnont

grade

Splendid Showing

breasts

Hat

make
adept

correct

shapes

rf

MVWBHBSSBBS

lington, will begin the road building ls
pretty hard to determine."

BIDS FOR ASPHALT REPAIRS

Proposals for Work on Several
Streets Are Asked by Doard of

Public Works.

The Board of Public Work yesterday
authorised the secretary to advertise t'r
asphalt repair. The bids for the work are
to bs opened at I o'clock, October 31. Thi
streets to be repaired are: Jackson street
between Tenth and Twelfth, ell of Harney
now paved, Howard and Dougla treet5. .
In the builnes part of, ths city, and the

GOODQUAL-- 1

1 Y CANTON
FLANNEL
yard

YARD WIDE
DRAPERY
BURLAP -- per
yard

Fhece back light
colored waisting
remnants, the 25c
kind yard

Wool Faced Eid-

erdown F.annsl-t- he

35c kind
yard

AMOSKEAG
APRON
GINGHAM
yard

10-- 4 wide Un-bleach- zd

Pep-rei- l

Sheetin- g-

ard

IBSMsHHMMsani

$5

DC

3ic

19c

5c
12

north and eouth streets having asphalt
pavement from Tenth street west to and
Including Fifteenth atreet.

In connection with street repair the Ne
braska Bltullthlc company has filed in the
district court a transcript of the city
council proceedings In preparation for any
litigation that may be necensary to collect
its repair bill. This company did repairing
on asphalt and Charles K. Fanning ap-
peared before the council am) protested
gainst the work being accepted, saying

he had had tests made of the material and
had found it nowhere came up to the re-

quired percentage of bitumen. The ordi-
nance In quesilon the appropriation ordi-hun- ce

for September,

f Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

1 "" ' '" 1,1 " "" as
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